Background
==========

Unhealthy dietary habits and a lack of physical activity (PA) are well known risk factors for several chronic diseases (e.g. cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes) \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Together with the adoption of sedentary behaviors, they are likely major contributors to the increasing prevalence of obesity in youth \[[@B3]\]. Television watching or screen time, mostly used as a measure of sedentarism, have also been related to the consumption of foods advertised on television and the intake of energy-dense foods \[[@B4]\]. Furthermore, those health behaviors have the tendency of tracking from childhood into adulthood \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Children and adolescents should accumulate at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous PA (MVPA) per day \[[@B7]\]. According to previous research no more than one third of the adolescents seemed to achieve this PA recommendations \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Also, a decline in PA from childhood to adolescence has previously been shown \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Moreover, the American Academy of Paediatrics has recommended that children spend no longer than two hours per day on sedentary activities \[[@B12]\]. From the HBSC (Health Behavioural in School-aged Children) study and recent findings from the HELENA (Healthy Lifestyle in Europe by Nutrition in Adolescence) study (unpublished data), it was shown that a high proportion of the adolescents did not meet this recommendation \[[@B9]\]. The HBSC Study also revealed that food habits of adolescents are characterized by a high consumption of sweets and soft drinks, breakfast skipping, and a low consumption of fruits and vegetables \[[@B9]\]. These results indicate the need for a systematic promotion of healthy lifestyles starting from childhood. However, in order to launch effective promotion strategies, it is important to identify the needs and population groups at risk first. Therefore, it is necessary to gain insight on the dominant socio-demographic correlates for PA, sedentary behavior and adverse dietary patterns.

Furthermore, little is known about the co-occurrence (clustering) of those behaviors and the association with socio-demographic factors because most researchers had mostly focused separately on the prevalence of each one of these health-related behaviors and their associated demographic characteristics. Another important issue is a possible synergetic effect of the co-occurrence of multiple health behaviors on the risk of chronic diseases and other health outcomes. Therefore, a better insight in the clustering of multiple health behaviors, could help to identify groups who are at particular risk in developing chronic diseases. Since adolescence is a critical period during lifetime in adopting health behaviors and also because those behaviors may track into adulthood, the study of multiple health indices should be a public health priority.

The aim of the present study is to examine the prevalence and clustering of PA, sedentary and dietary behavior among European adolescents. In addition, to investigate if the identified clusters could be characterized by socio-demographic factors like age, gender, Body Mass Index (BMI), parents\' education level, and Familial Affluence Scale (FAS) score.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

Data was derived from the HELENA-Cross Sectional Study (CSS), which was conducted in 10 European cities (Athens in Greece, Dortmund in Germany, Ghent in Belgium, Heraklion in Crete, Lille in France, Pecs in Hungary, Rome in Italy, Stockholm in Sweden, Vienna in Austria, and Zaragoza in Spain) from 2006 to 2007. The main objective of the HELENA-CSS study was to obtain reliable and comparable data of a large sample of European adolescents on a variety of nutrition and health related parameters on a standardized procedure \[[@B13]\].

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of each city involved \[[@B14]\]. A signed informed consent was obtained from both the adolescents and their parents. Details on sampling procedures and study design of the HELENA study have been reported elsewhere \[[@B13],[@B15]\].

Measurements
------------

### Socioeconomic status (SES)

The FAS index was used as an indicator of the adolescents\' material affluence and a predictor of their health outcomes. The FAS index was slightly adapted to the HELENA population. Family car ownership, having an own bedroom, internet availability, and computer ownership are variables included in the FAS. The scale has been shown to be a valid indicator for the socioeconomic and material circumstances of adolescents \[[@B16]\]. A score from 0-3 reflects low familial wealth, 4-5 medium and 6-8 high familial wealth.

The adolescents reported their parents\' educational level as primary education, lower secondary education, higher secondary education or higher education/university degree. This 4-point scale was recoded into a 2-point scale, namely a low (lower education and lower secondary) and high (higher secondary and higher education/university degree) score.

### International Physical Activity Questionnaire for Adolescents (IPAQ-A)

An adapted version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), was used to assess PA of the last 7 days, namely the IPAQ-A. The original IPAQ is a self-administered questionnaire and was originally developed as a cross-national monitoring of PA and inactivity in adults (15-69 years). The questionnaire is a valid and reliable tool to measure PA in a European adult population \[[@B17]\]. To adapt the questionnaire to the HELENA population, questions about PA at work were replaced by questions about PA at school. Furthermore, the module about activities in the household domain had been shortened. Only one question (versus three in the original IPAQ) about PA in the garden or at home remained. Also, the order of PA intensities was changed, to avoid over reporting \[[@B17]\]. The time spent at walking was asked before the time spent at vigorous and moderate PA intensity (versus vigorous, moderate and walking in the original IPAQ). Total minutes per week were computed for MVPA based on the guidelines for data processing and analyses of the IPAQ (<http://www.ipaq.ki.se/ipaq.htm>). Data were cleaned and truncated based on previous research \[[@B18]\]. The IPAQ-A was tested for validity by Hagströmer et al. \[[@B19]\] by comparing the IPAQ-A results with accelerometer data. Significant, but modest correlations (± 0.20) were found and a higher validity in the older adolescents in comparison with the younger ones was revealed.

### Sedentary questionnaire

Sedentarism was assessed by a self-reported HELENA questionnaire. The questionnaire included daily minutes of the following sedentary items: television viewing, playing with computer games, playing with console games, use of internet for non-study reasons, use of internet for study, and studying/homework (lessons not included). The average time spent per day in those sedentary activities was calculated. The sedentary questionnaire was tested for reliability and it was shown that the questionnaire is a reliable tool to be used in adolescents \[[@B20]\]. Furthermore, the questionnaire also allowed correctly classifying daily inactive time in boys, when compared with accelerometry (unpublished data).

### HELENA-Dietary Assessment Tool (HELENA-DIAT)

A self-administered computerized 24-h recall, named HELENA-DIAT, was used to obtain dietary intake data. This 24-h dietary recall was completed during school time and was assisted by dieticians/researchers, who instructed the participants on how to fill in this recall as accurate as possible. The adolescents were allowed to ask questions and assistance and after completion, the recall was checked for completeness and correctness. Every participant was asked to fill in the HELENA-DIAT twice in a time-span of 2 weeks. A validation study by Vereecken et al. \[[@B21]\] indicated that the YANA-C, a former version of the HELENA-DIAT, showed highly significant correlations (Rs = 0.86-0.91) for all nutrients and energy intake with an interviewer-administered HELENA-DIAT interview. Furthermore, agreement in categorizing the respondents as consumers and non-consumers for the foods was found to be high (kappa statistics ≥ 0.73). The HELENA-DIAT tool has been indicated as a good method to collect detailed dietary information from adolescents and was received well by the study participants \[[@B22]\]. In addition, the European Consumption Survey Method (EFCOSUM) project selected a repeated 24-h recall as the most suitable method to get population means and distributions \[[@B23]\].

Based on the data derived from the HELENA-DIAT, a Diet Quality Index for Adolescents (DQI-A) was calculated. The basic principles of a good and healthy diet are considered in the DQI-A, namely \"dietary equilibrium\" (adequacy and moderation), \"dietary diversity\", \"dietary quality\" and a \"meal index\". The dietary equilibrium expresses a balance in food intake and a diet is in balance when an adequate but moderate intake of all food groups is reassured. Dietary diversity expresses the degree of variation in the diet. Furthermore, the choice of optimal food quality is expressed in the dietary quality. Finally, the meal index reflects the frequency of consumption of meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner). To calculate the DQI-A, the scores of those four categories were summed and divided by four, resulting in a score ranging from -25 to 100%. The higher the score, the higher the adolescents\' quality of dietary habits. The calculation of the DQI-A was based on a previously developed DQI for preschoolers by Huybrechts et al. \[[@B24]\]. Those researchers also indicated a reasonable validity and reproducibility of the DQI score and concluded that it can be seen as a good estimate for the dietary quality of the study population.

### Anthropometric measurements

Weight and height of the adolescents were measured by trained researchers in a standardized way \[[@B25]\]. Weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg, using an electronic scale (Type SECA 861) and height to the nearest 0.1 cm, using a telescopic height measuring instrument (Type SECA 225). Light indoor clothing could be worn, excluding shoes, long trousers and sweaters. BMI of the adolescents was calculated from their measured height and weight (BMI = weight divided by height squared, \[kg/m²\]). International age- and gender-specific cut points \[[@B26],[@B27]\] were used to assess their BMI-category namely underweight, normal weight, overweight or obese.

Participants
------------

In the HELENA study, 3528 adolescents were recruited. Only those adolescents who completed at least 75% of the IPAQ-A and sedentary questionnaire and filled in the HELENA-DIAT for at least two days were included in the present study. In total, 1113 participants did not meet those inclusion criteria. Furthermore, Crete could not be included in the 24-h recall analyses since only a minority of the study population completed two 24-h recall days. Also Hungary was excluded from the 24-h recall analyses because no nutrient information was available and thus the standardized data cleaning procedures could be performed. Therefore, only 8 study centers could be included for the 24-h dietary recall analyses (Stockholm, Dortmund, Ghent, Lille, Athens, Rome and Zaragoza) and finally, 2084 cases (45.6% male) remained eligible for further analyses. The younger age category (12.5 - 14.99 years of age) consisted of 545 males and 648 females with a mean age of 13.8 (±0.7) years. The older age group (15 - 17.5 years of age) consisted of 406 males and 485 females with a mean age of 16.0 (±0.7) and 15.9 (±0.6) years respectively. The excluded group of adolescents was equally distributed for sex (50.7% male). A higher percentage of adolescents with high educated parents was seen in the included compared to the excluded sample (65.2% (mother) and 60.7% (father) versus 55.2% (mother) and 50.2 (father) respectively). Also, the FAS was higher in the included adolescents (Low = 21.9%; Medium = 42.9%; High = 35.2%) compared to the excluded ones (Low = 37.0%; Medium = 38.1%; High = 21.2%). No differences were found between the included and excluded group for age (14.7 years (SD 1.20) and 14.7 years (SD 1.24) respectively), and BMI (21.2 (SD 3.65) and 21.7 (SD 3.83) respectively).

Data analyses
=============

Statistics were performed using SPSS for Windows (version 15.0 SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To identify clusters with similar dietary, PA and sedentary habits, a combination of hierarchical and non-hierarchical clustering analysis was used \[[@B28]\]. Because the three health indices had different arithmetic scales, z-scores of all indices were calculated to standardize the data set before clustering. In a first step, hierarchical cluster analysis was carried out using Ward\'s method, based on squared Euclidian distances. This step was used to identify and compare several possible cluster solutions and to provide information necessary for the following procedure, a non-hierarchical *k*-means clustering procedure. This second step is used to further fine-tune the preliminary cluster solution, obtained by the hierarchical clustering. A third step was the examination of the stability of the final cluster solutions. This was done by randomly dividing the total sample in two subsamples. The first two steps were then applied on both halves. Finally a Kappa degree of the cluster solutions of both subsamples with those of the total sample was calculated, to check for agreement.

Based on the three health indices, a five-cluster solution seemed the most adequate and stable representation of the study population. The Kappa statistics showed excellent agreement, к = 0.95 for one subsample and к = 0.92 for the second subsample. An ANOVA test, and a post hoc Bonferroni test, was used to investigate the differences between each cluster on all health indices.

Chi-square tests were used to examine associations between the identified clusters and gender. After stratifying the study population for gender, chi-square tests were also performed for the factors age, BMI, parents\' education and FAS score.

Results
=======

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} represents the five defined clusters: (1) Unhealthy cluster (2) Sedentary cluster, (3) Active, low diet quality cluster, (4) Inactive, high diet quality cluster, and (5) Healthy cluster. The differences between the means of each cluster solution, reported in z-scores and row values (mean ± standard deviation), can be seen in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![**Cluster solutions and mean z-scores on health behavior indices**.](1471-2458-11-328-1){#F1}

###### 

Mean values of final cluster solutions and results of ANOVA and Bonferroni post-hoc test

                      Cluster 1        Cluster 2       Cluster 3       Cluster 4        Cluster 5        F
  ------------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- -----------
  **N(%)**            **430 (21)**     **247 (12)**    **152 (7)**     **877 (42)**     **378 (18)**     
                                                                                                         
  **MVPA**            -0.46^b,d^       -0.40^e,g^      1.58^b,e,h,i^   -0.51^h,j^       1.34^d,g,i,j^    1098.69\*
  X ± SD (min/week)   452 ± 310        484 ± 369       1606 ± 410      422 ± 251        1467 ± 395       
  **Sedentarism**     -0.12^a,b,c,d^   1.78^a,e,f,g^   0.86^b,e,h,i^   -0.36^c,f,h,j^   -0.55^d,g,i,j^   606.63\*
  X ± SD (min/day)    335 ± 137        708 ± 192       527 ± 176       288 ± 110        250 ± 113        
  **DQI-A**           -1.20^a,c,d^     0.05^a,e,f,g^   -1.11^e,h,i^    0.62^c,f,h,j^    0.34^d,g,i,j^    694.46\*
  X ± SD (%)          46.4 ± 9.9       63.6 ± 11.1     47.7 ± 12.3     71.6 ± 7.1       67.6 ± 9.0       

MVPA = Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity

DQI-A = Diet Quality Index for Adolescents

\* P \< 0.001

Cluster 1: Unhealthy cluster

Cluster 2: Sedentary cluster

Cluster 3: Active, low diet quality cluster

Cluster 4: Inactive, high diet quality cluster

Cluster 5:Healthy cluster

^a^Significant difference between 1^st^and 2^nd^cluster

^b^Significant difference between 1^st^and 3^rd^cluster

^c^Significant difference between 1^st^and 4^th^cluster

^d^Significant difference between 1^st^and 5^th^cluster

^e^Significant difference between 2^nd^and 3^rd^cluster

^f^Significant difference between 2^nd^and 4^th^cluster

^g^Significant difference between 2^nd^and 5^th^cluster

^h^Significant difference between 3^rd^and 4^th^cluster

^i^Significant difference between 3^rd^and 5^th^cluster

^j^Significant difference between 4^th^and 5^th^cluster

Adolescents in cluster 1 (Unhealthy cluster), cluster 2 (Sedentary cluster) and cluster 4 (Inactive, high diet quality cluster) spent the least amount of time in MVPA. A big difference between the 3 clusters is the time spent in sedentary activities. Adolescents from cluster 1 and 4 reported to spent less time than average in sedentary activities, while participants in cluster 2 indicated the highest sedentary level compared to all other cluster. Also for the DQI-A, all three clusters differed significantly. Adolescents in cluster 4 reported to eat the healthiest diets, while their peers in cluster 1 showed the lowest scores for the DQI-A. Adolescents in cluster 2 showed average scores for the DQI-A. Cluster 3 (Active, low diet quality cluster) can, together with cluster 1, be characterized by the lowest scores for the DQI-A. While adolescents from cluster 1 also showed the lowest MVPA levels, those in cluster 3 reported the highest time spent in MVPA. Participants in cluster 2 scored high for the sedentary index. Males and females in cluster 5 (Healthy cluster) reported to spend the lowest time in sedentary activities. They also showed the second best scores for the other two health indices. Participants in cluster 5 spent a high amount of time in MVPA, although significantly less than those in cluster 3. The group of adolescents in cluster 5 also reported to eat high quality diets, but their scores were significantly lower than those in cluster 4.

In table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the associations between the five clusters and the socio-demographic variables (gender, BMI, education level mother, education level father, FAS, and age category) are presented. For gender, significant chi-squares could be found. More males were represented in the Active, low diet quality cluster (cluster 3). The opposite cluster, namely the Inactive, high diet quality cluster (cluster 4) comprised more females. For the other three clusters more or less equal distributions could be found for male and female adolescents.

###### 

Percentage of adolescents in each cluster for socio-demographic factors

                                                   1      2      3      4      5      χ²
  ------------ ----------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---------
               **Gender (N)**                                                         68.59\*
  **Total**     - Males (951)                      49.5   51.0   63.8   35.8   53.2   
                - Females (1133)                   50.5   49.0   36.2   64.2   46.8   
                                                                                      
               **BMI (N)**                                                            9.09
                - Underweight (50)                 3.8    7.1    7.2    6.4    3.0    
                - Normal weight (670)              73.2   65.1   68.0   69.7   73.1   
                - Overweight (166)                 17.4   17.5   18.5   17.5   17.4   
                - Obese (65)                       5.6    10.3   7.2    6.4    6.5    
  **Male**     **Education level mother (N)**                                         46.23\*
                - Low (298)                        44.1   39.0   50.6   23.7   23.2   
                - High (611)                       55.9   61.0   49.4   76.3   76.8   
               **Education level father (N)**                                         25.02\*
                - Low (293)                        41.0   34.8   47.3   24.3   30.4   
                - High (596)                       59.0   65.2   52.7   75.7   69.6   
               **FAS (N)**                                                            13.23
                - Low (191)                        21.6   22.2   20.6   19.7   17.4   
                - Medium (412)                     43.7   42.1   29.9   43.3   50.2   
                - High (348)                       34.7   35.7   49.5   36.9   32.3   
               **Age category (N)**                                                   30.39\*
                - Younger (12.5-14.99 yrs) (545)   44.6   57.9   62.9   55.4   70.6   
                - Older (15.0-17.5 yrs) (406)      55.4   42.1   37.1   44.6   19.4   
                                                                                      
               **BMI (N)**                                                            10.23
                - Underweight (91)                 8.8    6.6    9.1    8.9    5.1    
                - Normal weight (834)              73.7   74.4   70.9   71.8   79.8   
                - Overweight (168)                 16.1   15.7   16.4   14.7   12.4   
                - Obese (40)                       1.4    3.3    3.6    4.6    2.8    
  **Female**   **Educaction level mother (N)**                                        41.18\*
                - Low (337)                        44.7   40.2   47.1   24.8   24.6   
                - High (748)                       55.3   59.8   52.9   75.2   75.4   
               **Educaction level father (N)**                                        29.19\*
                - Low (368)                        43.9   50.0   44.9   32.0   24.5   
                - High (668)                       56.1   50.0   55.1   68.0   75.5   
               **FAS (N)**                                                            10.33
                - Low (266)                        27.6   24.8   18.2   21.7   24.9   
                - Medium (481)                     42.9   46.3   41.8   43.7   35.6   
                - High (386)                       29.5   28.9   40.0   34.6   39.5   
               **Age category (N)**                                                   21.00\*
                - Younger (12.5-14.99 yrs) (648)   50.7   56.2   74.5   54.7   68.4   
                - Older (15.0-17.5 yrs) (485)      49.3   43.8   25.5   45.3   31.6   

BMI = Body Mass Index FAS = Familial Affluence Scale

\*P \< 0.01

Cluster 1: Unhealthy cluster

Cluster 2: Sedentary cluster

Cluster 3: Active, low diet quality cluster

Cluster 4: Inactive, high diet quality cluster

Cluster 5: Healthy cluster

After stratifying the total sample by gender, significant chi-squares could be found for the education level of the mother and the father and for age category. For the parental education level the same trend can be seen in the male and female adolescents. The biggest difference in percentages between a low and high education level could be seen in the clusters with the high quality diets and lowest levels for sedentarism (cluster 4 and 5), irrespective of the time spent in MVPA. Adolescents reporting a low parental education level, were clearly less represented in cluster 4 and 5. This difference in distribution seemed to be stronger when looking at the education level of the mother. From the results it can also be seen that the Sedentary cluster (cluster 2), comprised more adolescents with high educated parents. This trend is especially true for the male group.

When splitting the study population for age, in both genders, the biggest differences were seen in the Active, low diet quality cluster and the Healthy cluster (cluster 3 and 5), which clearly represented more adolescents of the younger age category. Although less explicit, the Unhealthy cluster (cluster 1) comprised more older males. For BMI and FAS score no significant differences could be found in percentages between the five identified clusters.

Discussion
==========

The Healthy cluster (including 18% of the adolescents) was the only cluster, showing advisable scores for all three health indices. On the other hand, 21% of the adolescents had unfavorable scores for these lifestyles and are therefore represented in the Unhealthy cluster. These results revealed that several healthy lifestyle factors, which can be related to the prevalence of some chronic diseases and obesity \[[@B1]-[@B3]\], do not occur simultaneously among adolescents. Others have also indicated that many adolescents fail in meeting multiple recommended healthy lifestyle guidelines at once \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Pronk et al. showed that only 14.5% of the adolescents met the recommended guidelines for smoking, being physically active, consuming high-quality diet foods and having a healthy weight. In the study of Pearson et al. \[[@B30]\], only 6% of the adolescents achieved the recommendations for being physically active and for a daily consumption of fruits and vegetables and breakfast. Furthermore, the present finding of five meaningful clusters based on three health indices, may be an explanation for the discrepancies found in the literature examining the correlations between multiple health behaviors \[[@B31]\]. While some studies suggest that more active individuals are motivated to eat healthier \[[@B32]\], it could be that some people try to compensate, consciously or unconsciously via the complex neurological pathway of energy homeostasis \[[@B33]\], an unhealthy behavior by showing healthy habits for another dimension. The finding of two opposite clusters, namely the Active, low diet quality cluster and the Inactive, high diet quality cluster (together represents 49% of the adolescents), could support this hypothesis. It has also been suggested in literature that sedentary behavior replaces PA or vice versa. However, the high levels of MVPA and sedentarism in the Active, low diet quality cluster and the low levels for both indices in the Inactive, high diet quality cluster and the Unhealthy cluster show that there are no systematic negative association between time spent in MVPA and sedentary activities. This finding supports the suggestion that an association between PA and sedentarism does not automatically exist \[[@B34]\].

In addition, gender differences between the five clusters were found. Males were mainly represented in the cluster with the highest MVPA levels and the lowest diet quality scores, while the opposite was seen within the females. These gender differences are in line with those found in a cluster analyses by Sabbe et al. \[[@B35]\] in children 10 years of age. On top of the findings in the previous mentioned study, the present results also determine that females spent less time in sedentary activities compared to males. Although, previous research revealed that males and females showed different sedentary patterns \[[@B36]\]. Males spent more time watching TV and playing computer and console games, while females spent more time in studying and in non-study internet use. Further research is necessary to examine if the different sedentary patterns have an effect on the other two health behaviors. Clusters also seemed to be characterized by the parental education level. Adolescents of highly educated parents showed diets of the highest diet quality and lowest levels of sedentarism compared to their peers with lowly educated parents, irrespective of the time spent in MVPA. In previous research, clear associations between socioeconomic factors and dietary habits among adolescents have been found \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. Furthermore, Nilsen et al. \[[@B39]\] revealed that adolescents with higher educated parents, also reported to consume healthier diets. On the other hand, equivocal results have been reported concerning the association between socioeconomic status and the level of MVPA in adolescents \[[@B34],[@B40]\]. Also, the inverse association between parental education and sedentary behavior have been demonstrated in other studies \[[@B34]\]. Although, the Sedentary cluster found in the present study also represented a high amount of adolescents of high educated parents, which leads to the suspicion that the parental education level does not have an influence on the adolescents\' sedentary behavior. The difference in defining sedentary behavior, may be an explanation for those contradictory results. While most studies only include TV viewing and PC/video gaming, the present study also included studying and internet use. It is most likely that highly educated parents encourage their children to study more, which in turn can compensate the higher amount of time spent watching TV and/or PC/video gaming, frequently seen in adolescents with lower educated parents. Studies, examining those variables more precisely, are necessary to create a better insight in the determinants of sedentary behavior among adolescents. In the present study, clusters could not be characterized by the FAS. An explanation for not finding any difference, is that FAS is a possible proxy for the education level. For example, the parental education level may be more correlated to eating habits compared to the FAS, which is rather an indicator for someone\'s affluence rather than someone\'s knowledge and cognitive performance. Highly educated parents may be more inclined to refer and use information concerning healthy diets compared to low educated parents, irrespective of their income and/or wealth. In the present study, the participation in MVPA was also found to be independent of someone\'s wealth. These findings are in line with those of Macintyre and Mutrie \[[@B41]\], who established that the total energy expenditure in higher SES youth was not higher compared to lower SES youth. It seemed that adolescents with higher socioeconomic status were more involved in clubs sports, while those with lower SES spent more time in unstructured activities.

A significant association was also found between the clusters and the age category. The present findings indicate that younger adolescents are more physically active and are in line with previous studies showing a decrease in the level of PA with age \[[@B11],[@B42]\]. On the other hand, it appears that younger adolescents eat healthier than older ones \[[@B9],[@B43]\], but this could not be confirmed in the present study. It could be that the age effect disappeared because of the combination with sedentarism within the clusters. TV-viewing has been previously linked to someone\'s dietary pattern \[[@B44]\] and this is also reflected in the above mentioned clusters, where a high sedentary level is associated with a low DQI-A score and vice versa.

For BMI, no significant differences were found among the five defined clusters, which are in line with the findings of Sabbe et al. \[[@B35]\].

When interpreting the results we have to keep in mind that this study has some limitations. Data for diet quality, MVPA, sedentarism, parent\'s education and FAS was obtained by self-reporting questionnaires, which has its well known disadvantages (e.g. social desirability, under or over reporting). On the other hand, most of the questionnaires have been tested and validated \[[@B16],[@B19],[@B21],[@B22]\]. Measuring sedentary behaviors has also limitations. Some use screen time, while others include additional sedentary activities (e.g. reading, studying) \[[@B4]\]. It is therefore possible that questionnaires do not reflect the real, total time spent in sedentary behaviors. It should also be stated that this population is an urban population and extrapolation to the general population of European adolescents should be treated cautiously. Furthermore, the low participation rate (59%), due to the inclusion criteria, can be seen as a limitation of the present study.

Strengths of the present study are the large sample size and diverse geographical origin in Europe. The highly standardized procedures used within the HELENA study are also an important strength. Also, this study is one of the first in investigating the clustering of dietary, PA and sedentary behaviors and their socio-demographic factors in this young population. Although, clustering is a relatively new technique in classifying subjects according to several health indices, the defined clusters in the present study, seemed stable and could therefore be seen as representative clusters for European adolescents. It could be interesting for future studies to examine the stability or evaluation of the clusters together with their socio-demographic correlates.

Conclusion
==========

Firstly, it is important to consider multiple lifestyle related health factors in classifying individuals and when trying to identify high risk groups. Secondly it provides insight in how the health-related behaviors are related in adolescents. It seemed that most adolescents did not present healthy scores on all three included health indices, namely PA, sedentary and dietary behaviors. Differences were found in characteristics of adolescents included in the different clusters. Therefore cluster analyses can be seen as a first step in the development of targeted primary prevention strategies.
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